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THE WAR DOGS 
<>( ( i r » r r « S I i l l H a r k at T u r k e y 
( l a t e . 
POWERS LAPiO TROOPS. 
W ' o l c r M um I nd t h e Cuhun W A 
In T l i r e e W e e k s . 
* 
200 KILLED BY FALUNS WAILS 
Canea, March 1 1 . — T h e reply of 
Greece to the demanda of the P o w -
ers for the evacuation of this islam! 
by the ( ireeH lroo|M and the with-
d r a w ^ of the Oreek fleet f rom Cre-
tan water*, i.ftjH been acted u|*»n 
prompt ly , ^ to some extent , by at 
least two of tbe Powers . When 
sun rime this morning it wan seen 
that there we're strange vessels at an-
chor here, and it soon after devel-
oped that they were British and 
Italian transports loaded with lr«H>ps, 
ev ident ly part of the fore ign force 
which, as'the Admira ls recommend-
ed, will occupy all of the principal 
senjKirt town* of the island. 
The Turks assert that these troops 
will be used to dr ive the Greek forces 
out of Crete, hut this belief is uot 
shared by the fore ign |K>pulation 
general ly . 
Owiutf to the receipt of advices 
saying thai a hand of armed volun-
teers f rom GTWoe wan on their wsv 
to Crete with the intention of re-in-
forc ing the Chelan insurgents, the 
fore ign Admira ls agreed to dispatch 
a cruieCT t « prevent tiieir landing. 
T h e Mussulman* who w«ri* besieged 
at Candamo have arr iva l here on 
board an Italian war ship. 
V%AK H K K M S ( , K K I A I N . 
d ro -ek A r m y M a y S o o n I n v a d e 
_ T a r k i i h T t r r i L » r y . 
Athene, March 1 1 . — T h e general 
opinion bere.i* that war against T u r -
key u unavoidable. It is bel ieved 
that armed bands have l»eeu »eut out 
by the National League to d i f f e rent 
|MMnt.H in Kpirus] and Macedonia and 
will g i ve the signal f«»r the struggle , 
and the t i ro?* arras' on the frontier 
will then proceed to an invasion of 
Turk ish territory . 
T h e gun-ltoaLs. Act ion and Ain-
braya. with the |^un-vessel Aphroes-
sa, have lieea ordered to blockade 
the U u i i U t r U m W prrraat 
the landing of Turkish troops. # 
T h e |M|>er« criticise • f avo iab l y the 
government * reply to the note of the 
Powers 
T h e Gteek \ ice Consul in Canea, 
M . Harfcalift, |ha« ln-en forc ib ly con-
veyed on board the AJphios by order 
of the Italian Commandant , A mo-
ret te. T h e t• reek government pro-
tested to ^t la Ministers of the great 
Powers against the action of the sol-
diers. 
RAILROAD NOTES. 
A V e r s i o n o f W h y 
W r e r k N . 
A l l T h t f * 
proprietors d o not provide, « f 
coal to the government , three volun-
teers for every government soldier of 
the garr i " "n . l i e has been in com-
munication on this subject with the 
proprietors, merchants and piornineut 
people wo are most interested iu pre-
serving their fortunes. 
Gen. Gonxalez Munoz, chief of the. 
general staf f , sails todav for Puerto 
K i c o w j t l . Ins fam.U Thence he NOTHING NEW IN CAIRO WRECK 
will aail for Spain during the month 
of Apr i l . 
T o m as A rmas Carri l lo, Kduardo 
Hernandez Fa lcon. Victor Miranda. 
Julio Carho and Miguel Hatuey Ces-
pedes, all well known in connection 
with the insurgent cause, with seven 
other prisoners, were sent to the 
ChafTarin Islands today, ami ninety-I 
eight members of the Nan i go Sociery I 
f rom Mantan/.an were sent to the 
plantation of Ferndinando P o . 
S o m e t h i n g o f a ( C o n t e m p o r a r y ' s 
K e l i a h l c R a i l r o a d N e w s . 
OTHER T H I N 6 S OF INTEREST 
IN RAILROAD CIRCLES 
A M M C I C A N K t L K A > I I > 
t 
There have been more wrecks on 
the I l l inois Central system within the 
V i l l e r "L iber - h ' a 8 t three mouths than ever known 
| b e f o r e , " remaiked an old railroad 
, man this morning. 
" H o w do you a< count for it?' 
1 asked a bystander. 
• I don ' t know unless it 's because 
I the company has such a rush of 
i business that it overworks its men, 
was ihe reply. " I know of men on 
this road who haven't had a good 
i sleep in a week. I saw a brakeman 
OLD AGE 
A p i x - a l * N o t t o l l u i f l i H u r r o w s 
E v i d e n t l y . 
* 
MRS. CATHERINE SWEENY MAO 
per foot , autl will be al lowed to 
keep nothing on Uhj floor. Neither 
will we lie al lowed to keep ualtca 
with hides, nor cau we take any beef 
back that baa once lieen exposed for 
.alt-. according to the new ruhn " 
" W h a t are Ibe butcher* (toiug- to 
d o about i t ? " » i > tlie inquiry. 
" T h e y are not go ing to do any-
thing except quit using cold storage 
and get icee lioxea of tiieir own. a an 
the reply. 
" A l l but one or two have ready 
signified their intention to do this, 
and there is no doubt but that they ( J a l m s l l c r S o p - i n - l - a w D e f r a u d e d 
i l l d o like the o thers . " l l c r O u t of l l c r H o m e . 
AFTER MANY YEARS 
C o L VV. F . P i t c h e r C o m e s B a c k 
t o P&duc&h . 
A n t o n i o Huarc l d«* 
a i e d F r o m P r i s o n at 
C i e n i u ^ g o s . 
Washington. March 1 1 . — A <-able-
gram was r e e i v e d ai the Ma t e De-
partment this morning from United 
States Consul M c G a r r , at Cienfu*:-
gos , saving another American citizeu, 
Anton io Saurez del Vi l ler , had been 
l iberated. 
Del Vi l lar is a native of Cuba, but yesterday who arid he hadn't had his 
was naturalized iu the United States, j-ulothes of f in six days. Whenever 
The re* or.ls of tlie Stale D e p a r t m e n t . , u i a u ge t s half asleep, he is l ikely to 
show that he was ariested in Cien- most anything ' 
fuegos ou September 5 last, on a| But the aliove is only the rather 
harge of having purchased and eon- unique opinion of one man. 
'ealed arras andlammuuit ion. Upon v , , 
, k . 1 , « o blame has \et l>eeu attached to representations of this government r J,t , 1 * auy one as a result of the wrectr at 
is case wm remove*! from the j u ra -
d ic t ion ot the mil itary aut l io i iuts 
ho had arrested him ami was or-
lered to l*e tried by eiv i l tribunal iu 
cordance with treaty stipulations, 
t was on December 2-1 last, but 
lie has been held in prison at Cien* 
egos until today, wbeu the 
ante for his release. 
Kast Cairo , K y . , yesterday morniDg. 
Ki iemaii Kodgers , who was kil led, 
was a white man and a prominent 
Mason 
The statement in the " R e g i s t e r " 
this morning that " a l l f re ight snd 
order passengers on the St. Louis division 
for Paducah and east will be handled 
via F u l t o n " is like moat of its other 
railroad news, founded solely on the 
fert i le imagination of its railroad re-
| porter. A l l railroad men who know 
anything aliout rai lroading g i ve the 
j " R e g i s t e r " credit for lieiug the most 
ItCJUflglm* M a r i U J l r ^ J i x - i s e n a : ] o n r a j l _ 
t^r Blackburn his arrived in the city r " a ' * transactions especially. in Pa 
X - S K N A T O H B L A C k l l l K.N 
A r r i v e s at L e x i n g t o n , l int 1 i c tuses 1 f 
' H 
T o T a l k * 
and will tomorrow g o to the capital. 
Mr . Blackburn refuses to be inter-
viewed with reference to the senato-
rial gght . 
He says he will hold a conference; 
with Johnson and decide as to 
whether he will withdraw, l i e de , 
nies having authorized any statement | 
that he would withdraw in the inter- , 
est o f harmony. 
N1N K T Y - O N K COL ' N T S 
-
I n I n d i c t m e n t R e t u r n e d B y F e d -
e r a l G r a n d J u r y A g a i n s t 
M c k n i g h t . 
March I I — 
jury has re-
L o ' 
riM-
T C K K I S I I I K i K i l ' S 
c . onc cn f r a iM t o n the O r c f k lU»r-
D«R AA.O(H> S tnu iK -
Conatantinople, March I I . — I t i « 
announce* I lhat 65, (XM) Turkish 
troops are now concentrated on the 
l « r e rk frontier , and H is - un«ler»to<M| 
in Turkish mil itary circles that the 
Cireek forces sent int<» Thessalv do 
not exceed IJt.oOO men of all arms. 
B i s m a r c k ' s O r g a n S p e a k s . 
N e w York . March 1 1 . — A special 
to the Herald f rom Berlin says : 
Prince Bismarck's organ severely 
condemns the participation of Ger-
many in the Cretan ipicstion. It 
says : 
It is not correct policy t<»"risk the 
sound I tones of even a siorgl«a German 
soldier f o r Oriental interests, which 
arc*not ours, or f rom allege*I Chris-
tian snd humanitarian motives such as 
hng lsml uses to cloak her e f for ts to 
advance h**r own own interests . " 
JIM) I ' e o p l e K i l l e d . 
Tang i e r . Morocco . March 11 .— 
T h e colla|ise of a wall here this 
mormug resulted iu the death of 200 
|>eople. 
T I I K F J W K K K s . 
T h e L i m i t Is G i v e n W c y U r In 
b leh to V.nd the W a r . 
Havana. March 1 1 . — T h e Spanish 
government has aUiut exhausted its 
patience with General Wey l e r and the 
repott is conflr iacd thai the Captain 
General has |wwitive onlers t o end the 
witr w .thin three weeks. A s th's 
an iiii|N>ssibihlv. it is thought the 
General " i l l ' «• rc* all«»*l prompt ly af-
ter liie expiration of that l ime. 
M i » i v o i i i S i i t i t . 
1 r o o p s 
V o l 
to 4 . c a v c T o w n s W h e r e 
n i c e r * A r e N o t F o r t h -
c o m i n g . 
Havana. Match 10 — C a p t . G 
Wey l e r b o rdered all the regular 
Spanish 11oops to a lwmlon the towns 
in which the merchants ami lsn<le<l 
itsvillc. . 
K*-»leral grand 
turni-*l .'in in«U tmcnt against ex-
Bankcr M Kuii;ht containing ninety-
one com.U. * h»rg ing every form of 
fraud and crime |»oasih!e to imagine 
In connecth»n-with banking tran-vac-
tions. It b«4ieved the defendant 
will surely land m the penitentiary. 
H K . Y C L K T l l l t E W I I I M 
M r . ( ' h a s . Moc^uo t S t i f l T e r lngFrom 
a P a i n f u l I n j u r y . 
Mr. Chas. Mocquot-, of the Le igh i 
Fruit C«»mpany, is suffer ing f r om a 
painfully injured left arm. H e wan 
riding out Broadway on his b icyc le 
terday afternoon when hc'coHidcd 
with a gentleman who s epped off a 
s l r t v l <-ar. and fell against a " c u t - i 
o f f " hydrant, tearing Ins e lbow very I 
painful ly , and complete ly disabl ing 
him temporari ly . 
I I K A I H J t A I M I .KH. 
H u n t e r . M o y l e a n d lfl«»lt l l a v c 
t a b l i s h c d T h e m . 
F r a n k f o r t , ! K v . , March 11.—'The 
three senatorial candidates, b r . G«m1-I 
f rey Hunter, St. John Boy le and 
Judge Ho l t have all established head- ! 
piarters and gone into a regular sys-
tematic content for the seuatorship 
Dr . Hunter claims fifty-one votes in [ 
the caucus aud 75 votes on jo int bal-
lot of the assembly. Boy le and Ho l t j 
both pronounce these claims pre|»o 
terous. 
W I L L M E M A I . V 
ducah. Even the " S u n d a y V i s i t o r " 
is truthful in comparison. 
A t Carbondale , IU . , Mr . A . J. 
Conrad has put in a carnage service 
f rom ttie passenger dejKtt to the c i ty. 
T h ' s was rendered necessary by the 
high water. 
Here are a few tips'" g iven by a 
contemporary that have been ful f i l led 
— n i t : 
TUai a fa*4 exprcs* would run from 
St. Louis to New Orleans and pass 
through I'aducah. losing an hour by 
transferring across the river here in-
stead of making two hours by go ing 
through Cairo. 
That the N . C . *fc St. L . , incline 
wouM be abandonetfand all transfer-
ring across the river would be done 
over the I . C. incline, the cars being 
taken around through the I . C. yard . 
That the l uion and N . C . A St. 
J L . depots would be consolidated. 
The weekly statement that ihe 
next w»tjk will witness a restoration 
of the whole force of workmen. 
T h e river front railroad. 
Tha t Mr . Hasscriuau would surely 
lie appointed Master Mechanic . 
A d infinitum. 
T h e C h u r c h G e t * $'2,AUO A f t e r D u e 
P r o c e s s o f L a w . 
The St. Louis passenger train due 
at 7 :i!0 this morning w as de layed 
four hours today by slow runnirg 
and long delays on the other side. 
Koaduiastcr A . T . Sabin came in 
f rom Lout*\ille al noon. 
SAY 1HEY WILL QUIT. 
B u t c h e r * Mai l O v e r N e w C o l d 
S t o r a g e R u l e s . 
I I . l l r H r l r l d l 
• J l o o . H u c l i 
> l i . . l r .a i i h c m o l t l ie l luunc T i l l 
t l i e I x l r u x - a a l o n . 
Washington, March I I . — M o s t 
meinliers of the lower lwinse of Con* 
grcss will Remain in Wadnng tou till 
the dale t l l . i l fur the extra seasi.m. 
which is called for next M o n d a ) . 
The Republican incinb,TS have their 
hand, full looking aft. r the patron-
A l l I K l " R O I > L l E. 
M i i r s l m l l C o u n t y K m m . r KoHIk-iI 
I ast N i gh t . 
Jmnes K o a r k . o f Marshall county, 
ha I a quantity of produ e stolen 
f rom his wagon in Isemnu's wagon 
yard , on Sec.Ki.l street. Inst uight. 
N o clue 
- a v T h e y A r c 
h i iJ U u r c l i . 
I his % .Mr . 
I lie butt hers ..f I 'aducah hate :u 
other kick. 
Th is time it i . about cold~slorage 
Kor the past M-ai" or more most ol 
tlicin, instead of maintaining ice 
Ih.xcs of their oau at the inarkei 
place. ha\e paid for -pact' in the cnld 
-U»ragc at Fir-d and l l roadway. only 
a square away. Th is was cheaper 
and equally as satisfactory. 
Yesterday tliey ad recc i vc l no-
licea f rom the .sil.l storage company 
ri latlye to gettinn space t i l s year , 
snd thcae notices lin\c engendered no 
little fee l ing, it appear-. 
t ine butcher -aid to n S i s re-
porter : 
" l . a . t \car we paid l i f lv centa i 
f.s.t in the storage, and were allow,-, 
to keep our . sn . of lard on the Poor 
II w had IWo calves and d idn ' t wan 
to fee.I them we could kill tlielll both 
and keep one or both of them in the 
. old siors^ with the hides on. An* 
ol cr tli "ig. if we look out a quarter 
of beef , or a whole beef, and had 
any of it left over, we could put it 
lis* k until the fo l lowing day The 
„ e « notice-, howeerr. say that Hits 
j c a t be charge.! $1 
R e c o g n i s e d N o t h i n g B u t the O ld 
F o r t —Vtaa H e r e D u r i n g 
t b e W a r . 
e r * In 
34th 
Co l . W . F . P i tcher , the venermble 
father of I ) r . W . H . Pitcher, the 
well known dentist, is a gueal of tbe 
latter. I t is his first visit here since 
the war. aud he took a dr ive about 
the c i ty yesterday, but rec.K>n^.l 
nothing but the old for t , whic 
knew at a glance, and so expi 
himself without a moment 's heaila 
l i on . 
Co l . Pitcher m , stationed b  
I8C5 as quarterma-ter ot the 
New Jersey i teg imeut . j nd waa in 
Hie fort Ibe d a y Col . A . P . Tnomp-
son was .killed while marching on 
what is now T r imb l e street. H e 
witnessed Co l . Thompson 's death 
aud reiueuitier* well the old stemmc-
ry . known as tbe ' - L a n g s t e m m e r y , " 
f rom which tlie sharpshooter* fired 
their deadly mis.ilca down into lUe 
fort . 
T h e building was burned, and 
whew<;'ol. Thompson, in commando ! 
the Jd Kentucky and 7th Tennessee. 
a c ioesing the street a shell 
killed him instan' ly. 
SUIT SETTLED. 
HE OROtRS HCR TO VACATE. 
L a t e n t I b - y e l o p i n c n t s A m j i u g 
t h e P r i m i t i v e B a p t i s t s . 
T h e i e arc new developments in tbe 
Pr imit ive Baptist chuich muss in 
t i i axes county. T w o factiona Lawe 
w some time been at war to And out 
hich constitutes the real Pr imit ive 
Baptist church. T h e y have been 
having a " w i l d and w o o l l y " time of 
i t . if reports are true. 
Yes te idav at Mayf ie ld an import-
ant suit was settled. J. L . Frost , 
ieccase*I. willed to the Pr imi-
tive Baptist church for the erection of 
a house of worship at W ingo , K y . 
The will was contested by the heirs 
of Frost, and the court decided in 
favor of the church. They will begin 
the erection of a church at once at 
that place, maybe. 
It is claimed that one faction of 
the church claims that it is " t h e " 
Primit ive Baptist church, and wants 
the money, and the dissenting faction 
make* the same claim f o r the same 
Whichever one gets it will 
hurch with the money. 
pur|>ose 
1<1 a i 
STATIONARY 
I s t h e C o n d i t i o n o f the H i v e r 
H e r e . 
Mrs . Catherine Sweeney, who lives 
near Sixth and Ohio streets, sent f o r 
a lawyer and began preparations for 
making it somewhat warm for her 
son-in-law, Hugh Burrows, who lives 
with his wi fe on the Og i l v i e place 
the country . She charges him with 
fraudulently obtaining possession of 
the little house she occupies, and the 
lot on which she has l ived f o r the 
past thirty years or more. H e r son-
ill-law she says has even gone fur-
ther than this and ordered her to 
immediately leave the premises, 
or pay rent. Th i s is the ' f trst jnt i tra-
tion she had of the rather auoj ia lo i is 
condition of af fairs. 
Mr>. bwveuy is uu honest old I n > 
womau, who can nei 'her read i.« : 
i i t e , and who has worked hard for 
herself aud children, as she said this 
morning, for years aud years. N o w 
an e f f o r t is lieiug made to pht her 
out of the house aud leave her help-
less and houit'Iess. 
A few \eara ago the old house 
owned by her husband burned, and 
s l e erected two small rooms with the 
insurance money she received on 
it, about $200. Burrows married an 
oiuer daugh t e r , - a ' d c an u-<i her ot.t 
to Kausas City to l ive. Otic < f het 
three children died, aud finally she 
died herself. Burrows af terwards 
married another daughter, and is now 
living with her near the c i ty. 
Ou March JM. lHy2," Burrows 
agreed to buy the old lady's interest 
in the property , according to her 
story; ' having aTrea<Ty" purcnase<l the 
interest of the remaining children, 
and was to stipulate in ll that she 
should have a homestead in it as long 
as she l ived. 
T h e deed embodies no such a pro-
vision, however, as ahown by record 
in the county clerk's office. When 
the old lady Bigned away her right, 
however, she did not know this, for 
she cannot read, and claims that the 
instrument was never read to her. 
A t the bottom is simply x , 4 ,her 
m a r k . " 
Her son-in-law has now ordered 
her to get out, and she refuses. A s 
yet no off icial notice has been served 
ou her, and her attorney will at once 
instttute legal proceeding to set 
aside the transaction on tlie g round 
that it was fraudulent. 
M A R K E T S . 
( Imported Dully by !..»<-? ( . ra in Compwaf . ) 
Chicago, UK, March 1 1 — M a y 
wheat opened at 74 3H highest 
poiut 74 ; closed at 72 3a s 
May c o m o|>eued at 21 \ aud 
closed at 24 
May oals opened at 17 "a - » au<l 
closed at 17 S b. 
May pork open-d at $H.32 
and closed at $8.;i5. 
May lard o{ienc*l at 91 10 and 
closed at $4.12-15. 
May ribs opeued at $1.37 and 
closed at $ 1.45 s. 
N . W . receipts, 239 cars. 
Clearances 2*.1) .000 bushels. 
E M E R Y 
G R A N I T E W A T E R FILTER! 
E X C E L I N 
P U R I T Y 
C H E A P N E S S 
S I M P L I C I T Y 
C L E A N L I N E S S 
T l i e f i l ter ing fibre is made of a solid granite rock/ 





have greater capacity than those of 
ig three'times as much. 
is noth ing about ,a granite f i l ter to get out of 
it w i l l last a l i fe t ime. 
Granite filters are easiei 
chi ld . i n operate them. 
ned than any others. A 
Geo, 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
I n d i c a t i o n s A r e F o r 
1 o t i iuht . 
N o r l U n 
From Ihe present outlook it is no 
likely the e will lie auy fall of an> 
consequence in the r iver at this plac« 
for several days to come. However 
without more rain it is not expectcd 
l o g o any higher. 0 
T h e stage of the water has uot va-
ried more than an inch here since 
yesterday af ternoon. Th is afternoon 
at 3 o 'c lock the oMi«ial gauge 
showed a fraction over 4 4.1, n 
fall of nearly oiie tenth of a foot since 
yesterday. T h e Ohio is said to be 
fal l ing rapidly at Parkershurg, W . 
Va . , but U rising fast at Cincinnati 
an<l Louisvi l le . 
'Hit? Tennessee is fal l ing at Chatta-
nooga and risirg at Florence and 
Johasonvi l le . T h e indications . arc 
for more raliV tomorrow aud this 
may change matters here. 
I AP I »F .|> T I I K T I L L . 
M t U I A f . E I N F U L T O N . 
P r o m i n e n t Y o u n g P e o p l e W e d d e d 
Y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr . J . I I . T h e l f o r d and Miss 
Maude Robb i e Reeds were united iu 
marria :e ai the home of M a j . K. C. 
Uecds in Fulton al high uoon yes-
terday. 
Mr . The t f o rd i-* a prominent gro-
cer and aud a man of wealth and in 
fluenee. while his br ide is the second 
daughter of M a j . K . C . Heeds, Die 
wealthiest , mSu in Fulton county. 
T h e m a n i a , . v i sa quiet a f fa i r , only 
the immediate f niily being present 
The bride a id r«min left on the 
12:40 f ain f o r I a m i u . 
C O N V E N T I O N A T B E N T O N . 
KNEW THE COMBINATION. 
Onf llumlreil Dollars Stolen 
From the Nortonville 
Safe. 
N o C lue O b t a i n e d t o t h e B u r g l a r y 
S o F a r . 
t . iu iK ' l l ina i i l . l . l i . l ' a Cash D r a w e r 
M. ihh.d-
A colored l-oy r o l i l * d tlie . a'li 
drawer at Counci lman C'liru l , i r l « - r » 
urm rrv th i , morning, and in lii« pre-
i l|iit«ie fliglit dri>|>|>i-.l tw i half dol-
lars on the floor. T h e amount ho 
act i , unknown, a, is the thie f 's 
name. 
l ie in llie rilgjr'an.l |jet a S<<itt 
Hardware C o m p l y Alter l « f.>re they 
are nil p>no. 
K c p l i h i . c u n - W i l l A s s e m b l e s » t -
i i r i luy NvXt . 
A t to rney J . Ilar.lin Ford, of l l * 
c i ty , ha* re«-ei*t'l nn invitation to go 
• It.wn l o lleuli.ii Saturday and par-
lii-ipate in the county Kepubln an 
convention. 
It M said that Mr . ( i c o r g c W . 
Hi le l will lie indorsed for |Nistina* 
ler , and that .1. W . f . . l e wl 
ally l i o l N ..wn cony^tilioni 
iret tin1 " ln l t y -d ink 
You slnMild ca 
Company and 
filters they liavc 
Itockmrtn li!M 
snpi I j of Chf 
I I in'.' sleak and braiui 
S r . l t l i a r 
llnw»e wonderful 
l l i n i 
It r e c e i v ^ 
il!.. Iie,'f, li 
' re . l i 
neless 
. T h e general niercliandise f t o r e of 
J M. Mills, at Nortonvi l le , waa en-
tered last night by hurifl^rs and tbe 
combination on the safe worked,1100 
be in^ secured. 
Thus far there is no clue, but in-
formation was received by local rail, 
road ofTlcials today that be might 
come this way. 
Printing 




/ KWly ' s famous 
• Sllli™^- / / 
• • /Corona - Cigar 
Nelson Soulc 
. D R U ore. 
If you want Neat, Qean Work, Printed in 
Modem Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
THERE'S PLENTY 
OF HEAT i n o u r coa l t o away Jack Frost. You don't have 
rto-get right on top of a fire of our coal to find out that it is ther^r 
/ Our coal gives out more heat than othp^coal because it is all coil. 
\ 
B A M & HENHEBERGER, Telepltoiie 70. 
LUMP 
EGG 
N U T * 
ANTHRACITE 
PER BU. 10C 
9 
(t 
PER $ 8 . 2 5 
. A i m o i n c z i E i r r 
Tto Sub ib tntkortsed ui uduukm 
1. D. W1UXJX -
r B Candidate IOC StaCl* u( HpCTBCkBB (V'ttT. 
* >nti> i bo Democratic |muBrr to to held 
such unlawful t rU. County or data 
officials. who ae^loct b> perform du-
ties laid on them in connection with 
the arreat and puni«huent of inch 
violator! of law ahould be made 
amenable to the law ia auch form aa 
will induce them to give proper at-
tention to their dutiea in the premiaea. 
Let the legislature fearleaaly do ita 
whole duty ia thia regard and the 
state will be well re|>aid for the whole 
expense of the seesion should nothing 
else be accomplished. 
government or the stability of our 
currency ia assailed." F E P A W C A H D A I L Y M * . 
Wmi every afternoou, exoept 
Sunday, by 
S i l l P0BLISHIN6 COMPANY. 
If Y o u are Looking for 
a r g a i n s 
o o t w e a r 
W e haye a few pair 
left anA don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
so^pe offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
D 1 E H L & SONS 
IHEWEEKLY SUN 
I#WQ|BS tO Lb. tatBTBBIB OI OUT pnnntTT pal 
We areJHeadquaiftrs for all kindsjof Shoes 
at prices to suit y* j r p o c k e t b o o k . W e are -
making extreme/low p r i c j f r - l o Reduce o u r j » 
stock and inakef rootnj<3r our ^ nig", goods. CORRESPONDENCE. 
McUl (Nton ot the weakly edition of 
lea will tie Its Correspondence Ovpen 
, la wfcleh It ho|ee Bbly to l*prv~-Dt 
l inn- j within the limits or lu drru 
.tf.tf Telephone ^ J Q Broadway 





', per annum 
Six months.. 
r, One month, 
per w e e k . . . . 
dy, per annum 
It are repefving daily choice 
lings W t h e nearest styles of 
etty Dress Ggbds, Silks and 
rimmings. / / / — I S I I K A I K ^ A M J ' K K S F O B 
H o t i a a y G r o c e f iesi 
[ / ' . F r u i t QeCke M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s and OraDg^Sr 
F r e s h C ^ u a t T G o o d ® , & c . 
H O M L - i u A D E L A R D A SPECIALTY;— 
Telepnone l i l t . « Cor. Hlh and Trimble Sta. 
T H U E S D A Y , M A K . 1 1 , 
T h e puerile attempt of this mora* 
lag's "Reg i s t e r " to slur Mr. Fisher 
is wholly lacking in wit and po int . 
But It helped to fill up those ever-
lastingly long columns which give 
the "Reg i s t e r " people so much 
We are closing out some odds 
and ends in Q>rsets at one-half 
price. 
Look at our/new K i d Glove_ 
(white) wi t f i colored embroid-
ered backs. y i . J. BERGDOLI 
/ y S / i 'HO l 'K IKT t >R 
Paducah. - Bottling 
- A i i K ^ T CK1.KIIUATHIJ 
LOUIS O ' B E R T S B ^ , Of 
Jim C o b b i t t is said to be prac-
ticing a numltcr of new upper cuts 
by w^lch he ex|>ecta to put a quietus 
on hia boastful antagonist. Among 
the witnesses of the battle will be 
John L . Sullivan, the champion, 
whose knockout blow Corbett de-
livered. Doobtlei-a Col. Sullivan 
would take tome pleasure in seeing 
"Gentleman J i m " laid low. /In k » g i ^ ^ i « > : t ! c a . l 
Also various tein|a^aiic«/ t ie l"op. .Uy^-Water, Orange 
- Ciilev, liingi-r Alg, r B W ^ " 
Teleplion • onler» fitlc.1 until 11 o'clock at night during w,. k and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
Te l ephone 101. 
loth and Madison SticcU. > I ' A D U C A H . K T . 
S T O V E S . E T C 
Cor. Court and Market 
a h w a y 
U j design, « T l colors. They're in l- w 
ready for yoer 
Finest line o( 
Picture M o u l d i n g s 
In tht/( .t>. 
Have you sec* ' i." lifCTh? 
• A Y A R p < ? V F l C E S . 
I'rtcea Reed' / for li®OI> work. 
L. P. BALTH/ySAR, 
423 B 'way . LI^LER Palmkb 11 o n a 
i k i . k p i u S n k 
(Jive ua vour liundrj 




Thousan |omes , 
Are being 
Heated by 
F r o n t 
Rank. 
72* S. I t u ^ W r c l t . 
All kinds of furniture rXaircd and 
ii| lm|»tcrcd snd re-. snn./i'.l st reas-
Oitsl.le pri. <•«. 1'BiiiliiJ and repair 
••irt m U u m u w ^ - .d l i f t i lu 
call for and deliver I work I mT of 
charge. * V " 
A L M D E L L E . i 
Jndts and Shoes > 




D P A T H 1 8 T , 
A . L, H A R P E R , 
I N E Y - A T L A W , 
I 8. Kodak* S o c 
_ JMfce tn all the mun* at the state 
lloe of claims prt>mi4y attsoded to 
W 1 L L E K , 
S IGN PA INTER, 
- t i m p k i i 
m l ' i n r t i i KT 
3 U 
m b. 
r 1* ext. . 
I — l | » U i r » . 
J 
J. 0 . R O S S , 
LIFT MOTLFI W I T S 
w w i ' i < - • 
Te lephone S i ! . 
K t i w n 
m r y Wi rt—day 
m.. |»wiok' I'.ului 
unUy Lea*- " 
Tu»-fc«Uy »nd 
bur»ii;ty sn<l 
/ • f t OrUariN 
rcali t/rry Mind 
J H ANHC 
Agent. Paducah, Ky| 
IH CYftrt WORKS, 
1 M u< l 1*8 N . filb St 
I A N I E L , 
O f l & c e 2 0 * 1 - 2 B w a j 
O u r Lang B i o ' j . Drug S t a n . 
O M u 4 U | n M M ik 
MM and Oh i o R iver Trmnapor-
UUun Co . 
iaouaj^>aATal> 
CvaMrUI* aaJ I »<1 u. m I'- .Pla i ually *ao«|> 
sun ' « ) 
w i j u i n m i . u k aud jnux a. hopk ink 
L a n Pkduc.u I ' l l ) uVUwk a. at 
Paducah aud »an f K M LAo. i lMllj m v ^ 
auudajr , 
t W K i UK K lOH L I k , 
U t ' a r .du,»h ai » a. ui 
j . H r o w L r u . Rata. 
Orleans 1 C i i c i i o a t l 
m y . 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. THE DE8EBT A-BL00IL T 
Haauita o f Thr i f t and Laduatry o n 
a O u o i v t a Varm. " I aaa up at H<>i>kiae»ille yeater-
d a y , " aaiii Dr. D. t ' . Jewe l l . arho 
Irt i Paducah lor I t * ( r e « u r U*lda— , M , , ^ 
aud ixrrliapa the greeuer |wo|.le—u( a r a . f > a ~ - t w u . 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
lnnati for Mem phi* 
av ktSoYliH'kp. 
ty Tuesday aud 
•hi* fur Cliii lunatl every 
H.-iug Paducah every 
Cincinnati ft>r 
rwU) I'AMinw Psdu 
K. W. WISE, 
buiit. ciucinuatl. 
DRIFTWOOD 
C . A H O K K I . ;<>N T H E L E V £ E . 
K . ' ah l i ^Md 187& ISA » n a . l . i ( 
3 * 1 
M a r b l e H a l l , 
Arcil T . Botwniun. Propr. 
^ l 
T h e Ashland C i t y left this morn-
ing for Dant i ' l e . 
/ T h e Wash Houshel l |iassed;up this 
morning early. 
T b e ( i r o r g e I I . Cowl ing luade tier 
regular tri|m to Metropo l i s today. 
T h e M a ) flower froui St . Louis 
isaed into tbe Tennessee nver last 
nig lit. 
T h e tJus Fow l e r ia now quartered 
ilh tbe other two boats, the Joe and 
I ) i ek , at the iron furnace. 
T h e R. A . S|.eed arri\ til here la*t 
night f rom ftlouud C i l y , to which j 
place she had taken a tow of l ie*. 
T h e C l ) d e ia due ht-re out of the 
Tjrtuessee river tomorrow and leaves j 
t>n her return tr ip to Florence, A l a . , 
Saturday at 4 p. m. 
The river frout is al»out the dullest 
place in the city these days . There 
were only two small U»ats out of this 
jHirt this morning. 
The river remained stationary all 
l a y yesterday and last night. T in 
gauge registered this morning 44 :1 
and stationary, and prosjiects are 
^foed-k*r Us fa l l ing-
T h e Leyhe ' s fleet tug, Kcho, is the 
busiest thing in the way of a sleam-
Isiat around this j iart ior . She is al-
j raya on the g o f rom and to the lleet 
wW4i lays just above the c i ty. 
The Ashland Ci ty , away Itehind-
time, arrived here «mt t»f the IVnc 
see veeverday aftvriuH»n and laid over 
here until this morning Imfore return 
ing to Danvi l le , being nearlv 24 hours 
late 
JUETT i 
Physicians and Surgeons ? 
tJtmc u l « a ' _ 
DAT3NBV 
D B N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
T o l a i v o n C i l ) a n d R e t u r n . 
T h e llis<M»uri l*aciflc Ra i lway Co . 
will run special trains f rom St. Louia 
U» ( 'araon C i ty , Ne v . , to the Cor-
l»ett-Kit«.«»iminon4 fight March 17th. 
Th is train will make the fastest time 
t o Carson C l t r . l e a v e s St. Louis 
11 p m. March 12th, arrives at Car-
ton City 6 a m. 16th. 
Train consists of Pnllmatl drawing 
ro^m sleepers, and dining tar . T h e 
f Aing fljun** apply fhmi St, 
t> ui . Ha !r><ad fare. roa:»d trip. 
7"i.te). -WjMnjr car fare round tr ip 
I,». d ining « :ir S-' 50 |n;r day , 
I $1 7.50. l 'art iet « an «H-t u|»y idevpt-r 
ni rat«* named while at Carson C i ty . 
1 IX) not miss the greatest ft*ht ..f Hie 
renti irv, and take the Missouri l 'a-
t-1lii* la-t s jv t ial tra n. For p i r l j cu-
, lars aud sleeping < !r reserva i hi a I-
die-a td 
II. < TOW\sksi». CI. V. A r . A . 
Missouri Pacific Rai lway C o . , St. 
| I/i i iu, Mi> 
U. T . C M a t t h k w s , Southern T rav -
el ing Agent Northern Paci f ic Kail-
1 way, Louisvi l le . K y . 
Hard well, " a n d I wus surprised to 
fcee so many of uiy o|d friends iu the 
aw alum there, old fricutls whom 1 hutl 
quiteTorgotteu until a suddeu meet-
ing brought them all back to my 
mind. > 
" Q u i t e a remarkable thing hap-
p e n e d " proceeded the doctor with 
visible interest " w h i l e I>r. Letcher 
was showing me through the asylum. 
A lady came up and Bpoke to me 
call ing me by name, but 1 d id not 
know her until she told me she was 
Mrs. Sid Tay l o r . Her husband was 
n brother to Mrs. Judge Thomas, of 
1'uducah, and she is well known in 
1'aducah. I kjiew her in H a r w e l l , 
but she has l»een in the asylum 
twenty years. T h e strange part is 
that she had never seen me with a 
grey hair in my bead, or with beard, 
and ye t she recognized me al once, 
aud asked me about my |»eople and 
al>out many things of the past that 
she recalled with wonderful ly vivid 
distinctness. I conversed with her 
for some time, aud ^he never said a 
single thing to indicate a mental de-
rangement except that she had been 
there 105 years. 
" I saw au old doctor there, too, 
bom 1 knew years ago in Hal lard 
county. That was old Dr . Lockhart , 
who has I *eeri there for \ ears and 
years. Then I was introduced to a 
man whom at first I did not know, 
although be readily knew me. Th is 
was Wi l l l l o l l oway , who used to be 
clerk st tbe old Richmond Hote l . 
I l ia attliction is such that be cannot 
walk, but talks rationally, and asked 
me about ray fami ly , calling each one 
b y n a m e . " A n d Hie re were others. 
I ) r . Jewett says it makes a |ieculiar 
impression on a fe l low to find his 
nU* » -The U t w n of m 
Iu two miles of ths Union depot may 
be seen a little farm that spe&ks 
stronger Ihao words of what can be 
done on Georgia lauds. A few years 
til is land had gone to w aste. Ituta 
umtle i t unsighliy and its owner was 
moting1 with all his energy to sell and 
set off to Te*a*. About tit is time there 
cum© to Atlanta a family of French 
people to work in the factory. This 
French family hailed from the little 
vllluffe tailed Natailler, Alsace-Lor-
raine. When the war was raging be-
tween Napoleon I I I . and the Germans 
these people refuged f rom Alsace-Lor-
raine and took their abode in Paris. 
When the war was ejided ami Alsace-
Lorraine fell under the government of 
the Germans these people preferred to 
owne to America than lo return to their 
conquered homes. They landed in 
New York city on May 10, lhbl, with 
aidy 8A cents In their pock eta, a house-
ful of small children and in a strange 
laud. A visit to their home out West 
Hunter street, Just two miles, and a 
look st their surroundings will impress 
you of what may be accomplished la 
Georgia. 
I-t has bees just 14 years since the old 
man Bernard purchased this seven-
acre lot. It was considered too poor to 
•prout peas at that time, aad rough, 
red and unsightly, but when I look up-
on it now I feel sorry for the fool "Geor-
gia cracker" who sold it for a song 
aijd apejit the money moving to Texas. 
The whole place has been bearing 
grape* for a number of years, the Bern-
ards are rich, good dwellings, bam and 
a wine cellar 90x110 feet, three stories 
htfth and full of wine. 
As I have stated, these people were 
refugees from Alaace-lx>rralne during 
the Franco-German war. When they 
lauded in New York they were seen by 
t J l L R t . l l L S . 
Husband Street « hurrli i M.-t hndiM i — Sun 
day v liuiii M » » ia re«chiuii II it. ia and 
7 p m Krv C M. I*aim«*r. i>u»u>r 
Hark-. CUspel. It j and «>bl«> (Vpi fniiiM) Sun 
day * h«. <1 a-in Pi••.»' hu.* 11 a rn »ud § p.. 
in Erv. K.T4. Bark*, pt*Mi -r 
\V*»tiiU|{Wkn Sirwi JUptfoi ('burrb -Suodajr 
erbool s • ru Pr**<-hl»ic " p in »l«-v tj.u. 
W. Dopwe, paan>r 
Until after the Glorious 
I n a u g u r a t i o n 
i. 
Patriotic V j t t o r , l o w cut priccs w i l l p r e va i l at 
D o r i a n ' s 
K A i r . a o A O T r v * T A B L S S . 
I VaahriOe, A St. 
Rai lroad. 
O f our Patr i V * 
Seventh 
m hovl U a. 
Rev W S 
Street JiuplUi < 
m Pri-i^hiuK.ll-
Bsker, i>A-i«'r 
St Paul A M V. c-hurt h Miiu.ia 
in., nrrurhlnk' II a ui 7 p m 
(-tanford, paai^r 
Hi. Jauî .i A M K -hurob, lut 
ativfU Sunday »m h<»ol at : pin, 
pm , Rer J. O staufom parlor 
'hrlatian cSurch—Sunday 
SI 3U », in pr>-arh1n<r. II am and 7.4» 
Trloible Stree 
sch<: 
p m,. prayer nervp-e-. 
»>. suuday school i• 
evrulng", 7:») All i 




C O L O R I D I . O D G K S . 
Mawmnlc Hall Hr.»an»»T4y. Third Floor. 
Mi Mctiretror Lodife 
Thuri»day even tax In 
Ui Zion L'H.lge N-
«. Vt̂ e-ts every first 
rb m^ntb. 
6— Meets every llrwt 
an agent of tlie Atlanta oo^ton factory 
, » , * . • , f luid made a trail*- ta c^lnc to Atlanta. 
la.jh.H.1 com,.anion, or fneu. . a.nd- T h r y r t P r v t l l U l | ^ l f v h o j ^ 
in K up their l i ve , in aaeh a p lme. ^ t o , u i . n l l a u < 1 a o t o n o 
, t ' ; them lhat rould Kj^alt a woril of 
I I a man walki up, laps vou lamil- | Kogliah. Uut tfc.y i-ould work.and the 
the l»ark, and vo.i turn t..: v > h n l r " v n < " " . v » e n t 
till ha- hard- ' 1 0 l " " n l n l r 1 0 • » * « ,M , V » acrea. 
• By the ai.l uf llov. IluUork and the firm 
ly .pokeu to you in ten j ea re . o r j o f M . v A , „ „ l d I W r t u m i 
WedneMlay e-v»*nlna In >-;fh month. 
SUMannab trouri No i. Ladles—MeeUt every 
fourth Mouday In each month. 
Stone Square lx>df»- No. 5—Meets . very se-
cond Monday lo each month 
INDEPBN DENT OKDEKOK ODD FELLOWS 
Odd PellowH Hall, s e oorner 7th A Adamti. 
Household of Ruth, No. 4H—Meet« Hint and 
Padurab Lod«e No ljtS— Meets every flmt 
and third Moi. lay lneatb month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall 
I Paducah Pitrlar. hu No. 79. G U O 0 F— 
Meetn every second Friday evening In each 
month at Colored OJd Felk>ww' HaU. 
Pant Grand Mastera Council No 7V.—«e«u» 
every (tiartb Friiay evealng In each month at 
Colored aid Fellows' Hal . 
Western Kentnrky IjOA-- No 2Snt_Mer-tK 
every ii d atiu r,»urtb . . . 1 •. ^ 1. 
each mouth al < olored Odd Fo'.i l 
Young Mens f '- ld-Lod • N-i. l"8.5i—V e -
eveiy second ant: foarrs ev. .1.1 - j 
at Hall over No. 22.1 lire id way 
UNITED BROr'aEUaOF PK1ES*I>S 
Rt Paul Lridge No fc-Mwi* ev.-ry u :. 
ami fourth Monday ey"Hlu±; tu ea«;h uM.:-b . 
131 Broad way. 
S'eierw If tbe MytUrloaa Ten. »t v > 
.12- Mee-h tbe tlmt i'u-sday In » •« h ru'H.uh ..: 
1S1 Broaiiway 
A n d to g i v e e v e r y one y chance t o ^et G O O D I O E S and D R Y 
' J * G O O D S for v e r y l i t t ^ m o n e y , w e w i l l cont inue t o slash prices u n t i l e 
St. Patrick's Day ™ 
" N o w is the accepted t ime^ j t o 94.il on^usj for 
f 
Cheap Shoes and Fine Shoes 
Dry Goods and Furnishing Goods. 
M O N E Y T A L K S 
Impress ive ly i t o o r store. W e must m o v e a lot 0/ stock, t o m i k x 
r oom for Spr ing Goods . A l l are requested to a i t end this ba rga in 
l u s t . 
J N 0 . J . D O R I A N 
205 BfMiwii, Opposite Lang Bros.' Dnf i S t o r 
isrv 
fintl an erstwhile fr iend 
t   i  
one f rom whose acquaintance you 
have gradual ly dr i f t ed Iwiause 
he imagined he hatl gotten too go*si 
f o r you, don ' t alarmed. N o , 
l o o ' t think lhat the milleniuui is 
here either, and that it is time f o r 
the (ion and the laiub to lie down to-
gether , for it i sn ' t . 
The man who has thus accosted 
you is no doubt a < and it I ate. 
" W h y , hewdy B i l l ! " he'll in all 
nobabii ity say with a r ing of wi l l 
simulated friendliness whTt-Tri 
ceive you if you don ' t Its 
" H a v e n ' t seen you in a long 
t i m e , " he proceed*, to lend the im-
pression that either you or he has 
l»een awav on a several years visit. 
A n d then he' l l remind you. in a gen-
teel, debt ate way, i*-rlia|»», of 
little f-\t>rf he's shown you , 
your ®te|>-uncle or third consin some 
time in the1a*l etutury. and the re-
membrauce t>f which ytm gave a de-
cent burial ten years lielore. 
" O f course vou know I ' m a candi-
date B i l l , " he'll anuoume in conclu-
sion, and you ' l l feel so gixnl over the 
restitution of friendship that you ' l l 
unhesitatingly say : 
• Wel l . I 'm for y o u , " — f o r g e t t i n g 
that \ou may aftewards prefer to vote 
f o r the frientl who has always re-
niamed the same. But such are l i fe , 
i-audidatcs aud voters. 
Oolden Kule Temple-M-eis tt̂ -ond Tbur»- j 
day in .^-b m<inth. at 181 UrtwwlwUy 
333 U. K T 777. 
Oremonial Temple S>> I — .d«elp firnt aid 
third Tuesday night IneacQ iu inth 
Golden Kule Tabernacle, N j. 45. uaeet-s lir t 1 
and thinl Wednesday nlgbin In c-v;ery montu j 
Uueeiri Saral TSt»>-rn.w l-- ^ M- ' • • i d 
and tnortb M-̂ til-ky nig^cit in j i uih._ I 
M-fUil-i Ttls-rna. .e. No J-.M-
thlr l̂ Tiiurhday mghi» hi ea< u m<m 
t au-1 I 
1 Lily of the 
'second an i 1 
: month 
Went Tabern»<-li\ * •• 
i>urtb Tbuns '.ay ul '̂bia 
was rnai>led to buy this seven-acre 
tract, and he at onee moM-d uptm it und 
began planting K r aP» '8 and Improving 
the land. The ehiidreu were kept in 
the factories for n few years while the 
old fo lks stayed ut home and tended 
the farm. 
For three yeaife hjw«•!«>.«* and ffrubbinfr 
hoes were all they used to do the work 
that our folks iter formed wjth t-he-plow. , o> , ' Star «»<Pa«1ocah Tent Meet* second saturl.-y I retty stK»n, though, the little farm be- p n. in each month. 
g * n « « bloom and blossom snd the ruts | L U j o f % ^ Westrenl, Meru third s»tard.iy 
began-U>i»assBway. Theygx>tfhema cow Ipmineach month. 
dpH^ tw-ed-ajid. all met 1. t i i l ^ x.raml ArinK uLlUsJ^imbln meei^ s^-on.l 
L l»rettv Mmn they hatl more cow s »uid r u ^ a y s.gr,-> | ,nSTTi i tB IT, 
• k sharp ' - . , , ' , , U. K. T. Hall over Martin,» t»art>er -.hop. 
; I morr p«ir»- A t>arn was built, and every 
• 
K . 





K i p e r t 
B L A C K S J U ^ K f f l ) 
Ho-̂ E SHOER, 
W I L L A l ' / u E C 
Y O U R T t t A D K . 
I A T E 
Pride of Paducah Teut. N-r. S ! 
I Saturday aft«-ruoon In each mouth. 
sprier of f^rass nnd ev« 
and put in that Istrn. 
Itetnin to iK'ar. and the 
laiwei 
ry w ee«l w as cure»l 
Then their grapes 
ey ceased t«> raise 
ecvtalJe*. but p A tl more t ines and 
nttentletl to their pra|sw. Good dwell-
inpw w«Mt>e»s>n built nnd a line W ine cel-
lur, and so they have progressed till 
ifrosiKTity antl comfort crops out on all 
their surroundings, and to-day they 
rate their place as (>eiiifr worth as much 
for the growing of praj»e» ns the lauds 
of F r a m * or any other country. Any 
how, their place is a thlnpr « f I' 
aud their success should -nouurape its 
j nil to he aatisfied. All over Georgia, are 
' evhlenccs of the peneroslty of the old 
j hills. They will yield freely of many 
I fruits if we give there the chance. Start 
j In any direction f rom Atlanta and once 
in awhile you wil l run across a farm 
« hieh has iwen given a chance, antl it is. 
• by the»e farms that Georgia should l>e 
rsttsl. ('!<*«• to w here I live aSw i tw r -
! land gentleman grows as fine clover 




b t o d s 
I de l i ver ! U. I ' » r t * c i t T -
Cor . 7th and A lama 
H o r s e Shoeing 
, a Spec ia l ty . 
" JnTklndi o f i5t*-rfectl i .n in 
a horaa i 
* 
I Do Rspalr 
WORK OfAaaaTEEO^ 
A l w a \ « on hand ready fhr work 
HENRY* Q&£1F. 
1 H7*t I S l M t 
T w e i i i j - S H e e years » [nnt in l b « 
study y t i T O S y n e and y h a r m a r y — 
r . - n i i r ^ W i i i/. ' palatalile and elte« 't-
ive ctnl l a n / K , y l T t f r r mi tjie (ave 
n( thy g l c l . t ^ H r Moy»a*><TTy. Iin-
proveil Chill aud K e ' e r Cure. Pr ice 
50 centc. Sold hjr 
DI B<.I> A Vo. 
n lie U r l a i l . k N W f n d 
remain tlil i wi-ek/^nly. 
tb and 60 ceuta, BOT Soutl^ 
-treet. 
l l i < l n n v S t o v e t V o o d . 
1 For nice a t f v e j m f l telephog 
t l |<er load 
O h i o K i v i r 8 
I'h. r, a'.- -ai.1 to la' a Ull l i l l*r o l I a l l < ' w r r . > » « in any . oun 
U n . w . . n i l , d i a w i , up here against I » aample ,»f h i . tarmiair. he 
, i . a makes .V) bushels of twits iwr acre, w h rle 
newspapei^ atitl individuals. A c - i , , « k . 
' « , , the native "c racker " brrwrs on eight 
ordmg to refairts there w.tl 1k» no I n | i U | o n N t , a r 1 W n f u r 
less tnau two again-t one newspa|K-r r r o , . k 4 , t t aDtl Georve Itam^peck have 
r his 1, one by a resident of l 'adu- vineyards a« fine as those of the French 
i man in another jieo^JTe, and Mr. Hamspeck raised this 
the tlliinage StliU ynrw thousands of bushels of Irish |«o-
er, arc never filed latTVs among his vinos. When 1 say 
thousands of bushe-K it sounds mighty 
big. but thousands it is. He hae about 
•O ncres in vines, and for several years 
• 1 has grown potatoes among them. Con-
st . Patri k. according Ut repotts. x h m l i t n o injury to th* 
hatl pretty good success in his elft»rt ! to rais*1 the potatoes, he planted 
to exterminate the snakes of Ire land, the whole 40 acres this year, and thou-
I f t h i s illustrious man was here m«w. j sands of bushel* 1* the lesult. All w e . a n d a 
have to do is to give the Isnd of (Georgia lowed 
the snnie showing «hst the lands of 
other countries receive and they will 
respond with as generous yield as any, 
nnd of oil varieties — Atlanta Constitu-
tion. 
!>• alli-k Tlwat Are Treljr Palalsb'e, 
Yet Kaaily Prfptrrd. 
Veal Iwoast With TonJjitoes. — Wash a 
fresli, tentler roast of veal, lajd it well, 
wUt antl jiejij»er it and dredge with flonr 
on l*>tli sitle-s.• Lay it in u Imking j»au 
with hot water enough to nearly cover 
it. and roast 'for an hour, basting with 
_ the gravy etery ten or 15 minutes. Then 
- 1 turn on the other aide, and to the ro&.st 
auty add a quart of peeled und mashed toma-
toes, two or three on:one chopped tine, 
two sprigs of [MVrsely chop|>ed fine and 
blaelc jiepper. lN>ur this mixture over 
the top bnste for anoth«:r _hmtr 
every ten minutes, adding belling 
water as needed. Serve hot with its 
own gravy, which is to be eaten with 
rice cooked tlry. 
Deviled Ixd^ter.- Chop the meat fi:- --
ly of a bt»ile«l lobster, af ter removing ' ' c 
obnoxious portions, keeping the cor. ! 
by itself. Season the mlr.ee meat wit ' i 
aducah i^lectric Co. 
^ ^ iBPORaTKD. 
K ftowi.txii, Trea-i. 
S T A T I O j l 217 N . S E C O N D 
M. Ki.,^<i, I K . M . K i a h x r . Sec. 
S T . 
V u can turn your liuUU on any t ime—whene; 
continuuu.4 aervice d a y aniThlght. W f t a W n ' t 
I t * , dang,-nam. 
nee.I them. W e 
Our r j U « ' : 
'. per lizl 
Hive 
for li^htin 
Over 10 l i ihto to 15 l ' j j W r f f i c l ight per 
Over i„ fhU u. 50 l i f ihU, 3&c per light [ler 
r t u - low rr.tos for '24 hours' service apply w 
-)th of succeeding month. 
A . 0 . 
be fore 
E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Preat. and Mgr . 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . 
f 
,h aud one 
city. Half of 
ilrswn up, h o w c 
And they don ' t usually amount 
anything when th» v are filed. 
lu; could further demonstrate his 
abil ity by gett ing rid of the prize 
lighters, who even have the audacity 
to scrap on his birthday. 
aki> H i m C o . 
Yin iMn Mf MkU*hUfigfr k Jkuto^UL 
Rogers A T P 
cayenne, mustard, and some 
wtinr punifettt in quality, sr.Jt 
well t«»gither. Mix the cem 
with strong vinegar til ! « f a 
consistency. l*ut the n?c:«t 
granite stew pan. with sut*>. 
to prevent burninir. Drimr t 
add a tablesjsw>nfnl of butter 
]>r»*pA.re<l coral. W'>en it nil ts. 
liiove from the .lit 
Swilletl Kg-rv !!• , o- e i! 
hard, cut same 1< L'tJiv. i«e ii 
sl icingabit off tt:c • t < • >m t > jn 
stand. Ex tne i , t ' . i oiks, rv, 
smooth past 1' with 
melted, eayenne p 
126 and 128 .No r th F i f th Street, 
N b a r P a l m e r I I o u s k . 
DKALKR8 IN 
H i g h G r a d 
a n d B i c y c l e 
c Bicyc les 
Sundr i e s 
Agent for Odel l Ty j i ewr i t e r , P r i ce 9X0.00. Su i t i ^ l e f o r Ministers, Doc-
tors, Lawyers , Teachers, and in reacn of fll. 
T h e Only Exc lus ive B icyc le House in the C i t y . Rit i ing School f ree 
to all b i i t ing wheels f rom us. W K invite 3*t»u U call and see O U R 
W ' H K K L S and get Bottom Prices on same. 
J . R . P 1 J R Y E A K . Manager . 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
A panlon was issued by (Jov. | 
Bradley We-1 neat I ay to Kli C lk>(fff 1 
>f Owsley county, who has l>een in j 
he |>enitentiary 14 years f o r tnap-
i laughter. 
Bol in 's case is a remarkable <««e 
His pardon has l»cen refused by Ihree 
governors—Buckner , Brown and 
It ral l ies—notwithstanding it wss j 
urged by the trial jury , judge and 
many gtsxl citizens. With ea. li 
governor there-Was one obstacle ami 
die vhief reas«»n upon which the re-
fusal s i t based This was a letter 
from tl e commonwealth 's attorney 
ho prosecuted Boliu. 
Th is Utter §tated that Bolin shot 
hts msn in the back. None of tin 
governors could get o\ei this letter 
Wednesday there came to the gov-
ernor a letter f rom the old common-
wealth's a t t o r r e v in which be says 
he has discovered that he made a 
mistake; had done Bol in a wrong. 
Th i s letter, Bol in 's excellent prison 
ord, the testimony of neighbors, 
and the fact that three govern.irs 
gave tfie comnnniwealth attorney's 
.test as the t»nly reason f p 
fusing a parditu, left the present 
gove rnor nothing e b c to tlo b'ut 
promptly Issue the par 'on. which he 
l id. 
l ie Had Tried It. 
You have no idea how mu<h amuse-
I ment and sport one can derive from 
I egg-collecting." 
"F.gff-collect ing? " 
i For a minute the actor seemed to 
! think tluit some insinuation was In-
tended 
I "Yes- -egg-collecting," returned the 
! coU'ft.nr "There is an excitement and 
j .in Interest to it that— Oh, well, you 
I ought to ti*y It some time.** 
" I ' ve been throngh it all,1* returned 
the nctor "You forget that I starred 
I In 'Hamlet' nil one season." 
And then he generously of fered to go 
rtnt on the same old circuit antl use the 
rollector as a dummy to collect the eg-gs, 
I but nothing came of the offer.—Chicago 
Post. 
In I.nek. 
Pel ton 1 hatl a bit of good fortune 
st the races the other day. 
Dow ning Indeed! Hacked a wirtner? 
•Hlli. no! Hut I discovered when I 
a-ot there I had left my money Qt home " 
About a d o w n prominent doctors 
rere asked 'Ins unf i l ing by the 
rrlter ln«w sickness is in Paducah, 
ti i the unanimous reply was that 
they are all nearly Id'e, and that there 
ess than the average illness for 
this time, of the year. 
I m i M i r l n u r ^ M v c . 
Al l in-
debted t 
aud John U-j 
warned I 
on e atXi.V'JI^ 
F « .u r th^ l ru^<^and 
the tnse 
t o proceed by 
unless other wit 
rurina. 
enn |x ii 
i lit il'tiep 
The > er Tagblatt , nn influential 
Austri.ii- jounud. has found an ex 
trnortS'.nary reason for praising the de-
nt t .l.i r > f the czar, l ie actually al-
lowed Mux . l aurc and Mine. Ilrissiui, 
wim are nut even hoffshg, to dine at 
the same table with himself antl Ihr 
Sueh a concession to repub-
nei pies would, tlie journaTlKt 
nbsolutejy"lm|Miss b'c In 
\ Minis, where, though a low-born man 
r ight be admitted to the emperor's 
1 il»le, h'rs wi fe never could lie. T.ie 
f,M.l is correct, ami was once tiie ts-a .i 
kmhi <»f a curious scene at the l l o fburg 
w hi rt the «-iii|«tot had to exert his per 
eon.'U nnthority to obtain p«Ttncrw fur 
his premier's daughters; but our eon-
theinsclveaio- I ' « . . | - r » . v . .wi ly mi . tahc , II... f. elini: 
- ,, . 1 of the cznr. In his numl. us hi that of 
f K ^ r s & ' v s r r y t rne autocrat, there is iw> r nuT • v 
, r» * Son are hereby | h a t f r o n i , „ „ f l l % o r n H 
and settle the same at ' „ o l | c l % \n f n r t . ns Nicholas I. onee.o|s n-
O. 127 South I |y mM, of Itself confers rank The 
ruby save lt> well borli in liussia have social advan-
will Ik- forced I tages, as everywhere e l fe , but l 'eter the 
to etillect same. CJreat's ablest minister was a cook or 
sutler, and the tradition has never l>een 
forgotten. In Hussia, ns In every ori-
entf f l 'country without exception, all 
c.ireers are as open ss In the United 
T S U I l>.pdt»fl y . w m i f f ^ 
tiled promptly. 
I I . P l BVKAIi, 
John 
ilt 'c butter 
• tie mustard 
lash of vinegar. Fill the hol-
vvhitcs with this paste. Chop 
cresses, seasr-n with pepper. f=aJt, vine-
gar and ngur Spread <nrT*e about two 
Inches thick on n platter and lay the 
eggs thereon In rotation. Can use let-
tuce or cabbiure Instead of creeses. 
Scalloped Sweet Potatoes.—A dish of 
scallotied sweet p<.(atoes is dclkriotis. 
l*erl. wash ai d sliee them in thin slitne, 
put a layer of th< m in a large pudding 
dish, sprinkle sa t over them, ^ t h a 
very little |siwtiered cracker crumbs, 
and ptit a hit of butter; then another 
layer of the sliced potatoes, cracker 
crumbs, salt and butter, until the dish 
1r full. Don't be sparing of the butter, 
ss this requirdl more than the scnllop 
<»f white potatoes. lNmr in milk enough 
tt* nearly cover and liake until nicely 
browned. 
Sweet Pot.- tes Creametl.^w-Boil the 
potat*ies. - ii cool e»iough peel and 
cut In half leirgl-t w ise, then cut each 
half in three loiff pieces.. Place on a 
tin in a hot m m . sprinkle with salt and 
put two stssiirfni* of butter in the 
pan; when they have been in a few 
minutes pour over them a cupful of 
sweet cream. When it is hot pour the 
creamed |»»tatoes into n vegetable dish 
and serve. 
Cocoanut Pudding.- Cream one cup-
ful of sugar with the yolks of.six eggs, 
nnd stir in one-half pound of grated 
cocoanut (fresh grated is better than 
the desiecnted), one pint of rich milk, 
snd one-lialf cupful of stal<*s|K>ngc fake 
crumbs, two teasjMs.nfills of vanilla, 
nnd the whites of three eggs well 
frothed. Put in the oven and bake for 
4'> minutes. Add to the top of the pud-
ding a meringue made of the whites of 
the other three .egirs, beaten stiff into 
which has lieeii stirred one-half cupful 
of powdered sugar. l^et this brown 
slight I v. then serve.. -St. Louis llepub-
lie. 
Tt.e Wet Went her 1'ynle. 
" N o ! " 
The ev nical man in last summer's suit 
g|n 1 u* 1«I t t he sullen storifi-clouds. 
" I t is a mistake to snv that themin 
falls alike on tlu just and the unjust, 
for - " 
Greut. moist drojie of liquidity es-
eitpcd from h#s hat brim nnd fell w ith 
n splatter nnd splash down tlu? back of 
his neck. 
"the unjust arc never without sn 
umbrella." 
Thoughts of a min ing six-dollar 
rain protector overcame him, and he 
«lghetl wearily. Ht Hits. 
ilhftll . f t that Italy pays 
I pig nnd bar 
D R I N K Tt f ' - . B E S T 
D E T Z 
Wrhere we keep the o f -
Whisk i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , C i j 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
FINE DRIVERŜ ND SADDLE HORSES. 
Carriages and Turnouts 
J A 8 . 
L i v e r y , F e 
A G L A U B E R ' S 
d Boardii* j jJ3table 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n g t o n . 
TKLKI'IHINK I t* . 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss. Mary B. E . 




I A N C E 
P A D U C A H , K V 
Wall 
Wind 
I N ^ f m L A T E S T 
P R O S 
—M 
C t.ton 
Iron, * t.; < luwchan-
r.)0.ur)0 •terllng," 
v 
U l i D K I t S 
N o . 1 ) 2 8 . T h i P l StrecL 
E I F . 
Telephone No . 371 
eaocOAM ASI> mmurmia nrvu klO». 
o, T • M o n » 
Moaan 
» » ass. t ooas i 
ii- . H t-k /unet 10.SS » ss >4«p m 
... 1L6Ban? 
r J«r« • i l.Ow [1Q 8 a/am 
v. Jackson . . lOipru < w * n 
i • - • Warn 
Nasnvtde... 2 to p m SSftpm 
1 -.^tua-cioga H40p m I M k u 
SOUTH BODID 
v u.!, tanooga fc <m am 1 30 pm 
Na»hvlLie . 2 36 pm « jr i'lo 
M . 1 U I - . N _.12 «< am » ao pa 
JackK-o 3 44i n m swpib 
T Lexington. . 4 40 p. m • 35 pen 
* Lexington 140pm *oOte 
Hollow Ro»'k T uact 5 4S p in 0 0T am 
Paris 6 50 p.m AM am 
hwu. ah ¥ 15 p m y 30 axii 
i i trslas d»,!y 
rsroit-h tta*r. i w c c service but »reen Pa-
i ** 
<>«*, Irfnn. 
, Fie . -4 
lo rU:#ia» IS-xas 
niphlf NeeiivairAud 
connection for At-
«ud i he South-
potats 
Ki>r further Information call on 
_ . P A.. .Mt-n>D*U. Teas W. L. 
• y, o f sod T A Nanhvllie, Tviul, 
i. movan, O. P. sad T. a . t >loaer Uooea 
, E. S. Burnham. depot ticket 
, I'vlucah, Kr 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L K A I L B O A I ) 
t^iClSVILXB AND y CMPUIS.nl V1SIOS . 
N 'BIU tiousn— No Ko AS No t£i 
New (>rleau* . 7 A pin 8 DO am 
MeniphlA 8 'J6 Am 8 00 pm 
Kultoa 1 Oti pm II 45 pm 
I'Adacah S 4& pm 100 am 
- v''.fcd.ii. Ah t 53 pin 1 10 am 
Vr Prln<*ton 4 40 pm 2 31 era 
Nortouville 5 3k» pm 8 22 am 
Lv Central C!ty ft iO pm 4 06 Am 
Vr U i q L k m ^ ^ , ! ) 10 pen T » » M 
Clnc lb l^^F . . 0 40 am 11 56 am 
South Borni»- M o » l No SOS 
Lv Cincinnati 11 » pm X >0 pm 
Louisville 3 30am 0 56 pm 
Lv t>niraK.by 8 la aui 10 *& pm 
Nortonville,... 8 IS am It 23 pm 
\r Paducah rt 10 pm 146 am 
Lv Paducah 12 30 pm 1 W am 
vr Pultoc i iJf> i»m 3 10 am 
L.v Pulton 2 15 pm 3 20 am 
Vr Memphis. . . 6 56 pm 7 00 am 
N*w <>rl«»nv . TiiUm 7 &} pm . 
AU trains ran dallyf 
.N.VJM -ui. c-. - , Pullman buffet sleeping 
ar- and f ee rectlnlng chair cars betweea Cla-
laa ti and New Orleans. 
Nos 301 and 202 ran so.Id t»tween|Clnclnnatl 
M New Orleans, -carrying Pull-ran buffet -lepers. 
iu jrit carries Paducah-Loutsv -v leeper, 
6 00 am 
7 fiu am 
8 <K) am J7 «m 
10 50 am 
l*j 3u am 
6 16 pm 
No 221 
'806 Bin 
1 *i pm 
2 36 pm 
604 pm o 15 pm 
3 0C i'ia 
Ht, \ t i;r"»:t c )un<-ctlOB8 for all p-nnt-
jr'h and nouth. Ticket otBc s, Broadway 
u.i. r ih.t 1'aimer, and at the union depot. 
st Loeia Dirisioa 
SOUTH BOUSD. 
Patincsa 
arrive Metropolis.... . 




" St Loots 
SOI' i'H MoriD. m u x L*n:la 1 
" L't.i-1, 
»W 304 
....12:10 pm, M S p m 
.. . 12:50 p m. 7 4-1 p m 
.... 210 p m lo i » p m 
.... 2 ii p ui, i: 04 a is 
3:26 p m, . . . 
— 4 h> p a», 1-60 a at 
.... 7:16 pm, 7:10 am 
301 
.11:1 
8:00 p m 
il 00 p ni 
t2:15 p lu, 145 a m 
U tlput, t:40 a m 
2 t*> p m, > Warn 
ii ti. 0 46 a m 
' ally. 
I'urHjr City . 
Id^ir-rpolls.. 
Arrive PaduPan ... 
Stop .for meaOe-Ail ir-vtns rne d
Thlt Is the popular Mr- ih >vuu 
Ch'.i and ali p<.mtn uo in a-.d >• 
Train leaving Paducah daily at 6:. . p m. 
1am through Pullman Palace Sleepiug and 
Parlor ar (or St. I»uls. Double berth rates, 
il 50: chair r»tej*. 76 centa. 
I-Vir forth, r information, reservations, 
'Jckwtrf, etc , call or addretui J . T. Donovan, 
J. T. A., Painter House. Paducah, or A. H. 
-tauson. Ciener.il f .wentrer Agent Chicago. 
Illinois CentralR.R, 
Has Through Passenger Tra ins and 
Fast Ef f ic ient Double Dai ly Service 
from Cincinnati aiiff l^olsvllle to 
M E H P H M t r f f E W ORLEANS 
In connect1 
vllle, rt-uchlng direct 
tu>us for principal jioliiM! 
S O U T H > n i » W E S T . 
On its own and <"uffBe<ui»e Hoes, Inrlodlng 
Vlckabnrg and Jj^cnon, WIks,, H*U>n Rouge 
»ud Nan bea, l.n.jl-ittle Ko<.Tk »nd Hot Springs 
Ark.. Waco. For/Wurth. Dalian. Hou*tou and 
sau Antnnio, Tek., and polun. on the ra< iflc 
Coast It also haalhrougti passenger trains 
and fast efficient anDMis^daily service from 
New Orltans, JuoluuB, UMnphls and point* 




making direct connect it 
aud conn«ctlng 
flLLE, 
ANO ST. LOUIS 
li through trains 
N O R T H a * * E A S T 
Including St. Louts, CI 
burg, Cleveland IVnton. 
phia, Baltimore aut KichmonS 
Buffalo. PKts-
i York, Philadel-
Solid Vestibule Trains! 
Pullman Buffet Sleej 




Particulars of your 1'^jil rallrokd tlcknt agt 
S.U. llATt-H. Dlv. Pass.'Agent, Vlndnnai 1. 
J«o. A. SV-orr, Dlv, Piw, A M e m p h i s . 
A.U liASKoS. f.P.A. W.A. KRt.txAp.A .G.P.A. 
t hicago. Loul*v 




& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 






I'll 11. A 111 
T H R O U G H . 
S F R V I C E 
R R O U T E . 
FROM 
JCKY. OKORGIA. 
IDA, NORTH CAROLINA, 
NA, v t r g t v t a . 
CITV, BALTIMORE, 
'ina and n e w Y o rk . 
4 new Ho l low Roc* and the McKsszis 
(>elween NAHHV1L.LE 
PHIS, rnakiug con-
nection at M KM I'llIS whh ali linen to and from 
MRKANX.V T TJI I D S«E THWE4T. 
P U L L M A N H » I V J v m r i n * aod Naoh 
p a i a r r vu.i.k «ii Ni^ht Trains. Be-
e / r r n o u r ; ' ' > » C«ATTA 
S L E E P I N G v h,jJ Ks .xvin.*, amhi-
C A R S vu,IA/ Mai.ti. 
- " * I hllaprlphla New 
v toe and Jacksoiivlile. 
und. via i hattau<M>ga, 
t..o, 1. (curMion Tickets 
on mI-1 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
()•; af Kriluriil ft « from polnU on 
tn* tlw ar..J ( -n-* to Na»hvllle aud 
S. iurn durlnu th«- rowku uk* of the T. oneS-
mn< •-•ntetilal .in I lrii«-rKi l<»nai Kxpoeltlon. 
fur ft r icTortirJp. n, call upon Ticket 
h-nt • >r ail-ltf— 
C. COWA^OIN, 
i :*. Mo. 
I J WELCH J 
viajon Paa* Ajc4 
N L DAWLM 
anil Tkt . Agt 
Mkmi'hiv TK*S. 
iASHVILI.S. 




MISSOURI P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
Th^Vreat Through 
/ t l w rrnm 
S t . i S l i i ^ ^ v 
— 
TRY THE p W FIST THAI* 
KANSAS ANO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
I r o n M o u n t a i n ROUTE, 
The m . « t r l lnct lino v ia~ 'Mcmphi i l o 
•II jKiintu in ' 
• K ^ A N S A - ! A N O T E X A S ] 
' . V E S T A N D I O U - R F N W E S T . 
Kr>f H. . liniug C h » l r » on A l l T n i o a . 
Timi't.m C"TArn«g MHAmih TO 
P a m . a * Ann Four W < V t h . 
K,.r m. ' T . ' ' " T " -M.. l ' w , AT-
»».»-. i».l ^ — l . r i H'.IM, ''irlbrr 
,.il,.r..t ..t"Q, ' on l u l l '.h-.j l| . i i |mv 
,r writ* 
B . T . t l . > 1 A T T I I F W S , S . T . i. 
LfMMSVII .E, * T 
I I . C . T l IXV N S I ' . X I • . Jt 1 . A . 
IJlUU, MO 
Bacoi 
I E 8 . 
pare your family or private 
recipe., I rum a liniment to a oom 
cure, and do it right. 
W e make~«""^>eclalty of obtainiac 
all kinda of b u k t , ruoU and uerbe, ao 
U.at you can get anything yen want 
in this oft neglected line t our buai-
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
tANI Watch this 






i . ' 
i 
P E R S O N A L S . 
T h e att ire stock of S h o o , C l o t h A « » - B » f O o o d » , Ha t i , Jewelry, 
Fornituat and Carptt j ol the Loui lv i lU Department Store w u purchased 
at S H J ^ I F P S S A L E at a very low price and wc arc prepared to tell 
you t U K good* at leas than manufacturer't prices. Come early and 
secure bargains before they are gone. Remember the place, 
PADUCAH AUCTION & STORAGE CO. 
Corner Th i r d and Court. 
w h o has his K&rme 
ure by us has f< 
s r t . "It d o e s n t ri 
s h o w y o u that y 
and m o r e s t y l e 
c oa t 
art, and the man 
As made to mess-
1 the key to that 
nire any arguing to 




hen tney are moulded 
W. J. Dickk, 
42-5 Broadway. 
WEATHER REPORT. 
Louisville, March 11.— Kain to-
night ; Friday lair and colder. 
LOCAL MENTI 
Lullaby coacett 
Christian cbJrch. J Adm1 
i o n l r f t 
A Novelty 
We are selling 
very cheap. Scot' 
pany. 




I l m 2 
For the 




New Shades in 
Tans arid Ox Bloods. 
Kvery member of the Church Fur-
nishing Soufi l f of t b ^ ^ r s t Christian 
id ^?» l l ed 
nee 4 3 o'clock in 
,y a f t e r n ^ -
N e w House to be Huilt. 
Mr. Will Gilbert, of Murray, to-
day closed the contract with Linn 
Fields to erect a »1,500 triune busi-
ness and dwelling bouse at Third and 
Norton. 
i l l ailile-la_.be. .happy or 
fail when one ia eulT-cbeerfull 
ering from a discomforting cold or a 
nasty little cough. It is wonderful 
that some peodle will goon from day 
to day sutferinb from these distress-
ing disorders wheoyi 25-cent bottle 
of Dr. liell 's i W - T e r - H o u e y will 
relieve the most sjGbborn 
For sale by 
OehUchlalger A Walker. 
Cor. 5th & liroad^av. 
• * 
Infants ' and Children's. 
Infants ' tan or ox blood turn 75c 
Chi ldren 's sizes t i - 2 t o u , $ i 
to 1150. j 
Children's s i z e f 12 to i , i . » 5 t o 
$ 1 . 9 0 . 
Ful l l ine of youth 's and boys' 
black, brown of ox blood. 
G i v e n 
A w a y 
A 
S p r i n g 
T o p 
w i t h e a c h s a l e o f c h O d r e n s 
shoes at 
$1 and Up. 
la t . c t t lug Better. 
M i ' s Minnie Wieke. of t'obden. 
III., who ia visiting relative* here on 
Hroad Street and who had a toe ain 
1 mated s e v m l weeks ago, is apeedily 
recovering and will noou 1* able to 
b - out again. U: the Joy of her many 
frieDda. 
Ma<lc I .els S ixty Da>*. 
Slayton Made, the colored man 
held over by Judge Sanders yester-
day for stealing coal from the llli 
noi« Central, was taken liefore Coun-
ty Judge Tully at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon and sentenced to sixty 
day* in jail. 
n the Insurance Husiness. 
Mr. John Davis has accepted a|*>-
sition with K. Kehkopf A Sons 
I took kee|ier. Mr. Floyd Harris has 




clmr/i on acV>unt> 
M1 s sea singlet' 
give: 
1 rst Chi 
sickness J \ tl 
Admission 15c 
AlWav s . Ins «!<• Heat 
Mr. f a t Lally, MA' intb and Trim-
ble, has fresh' CBcago lieef, lady 
l-eas, and all sea^inable fish for 
Lent. Call and you will lie pleased. 
1 Hint - ', 
H o m e Hee l . 
• 





2 1 9 - 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
J K i j t S a l e . 
At the St old pajwrs, nice 
and < la*ti. /list llielthlng/to\riut un-
der 1 A-|ioB and onjel i iy(~. cents 
per bfciflred. / 
Club .Meeting*. 
The Shak<»ipeare club meets this 
evening at 7 :30 with Mrs. Schwart-
aenberg. Acts I I I . and IV . of 
You Like I t , " will be discussed 
•As 
, Tlic Magazine club will meet with 
.Miss Anna l'urvear this afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Harper's, McClure's. 
North American Kcview, Miinsey and 
Arena will be the magazines re-
l<orted. 
CASK D I H M I M E O 
O I K M O T T O . 
I 
w . n r . " "V'TT 
K .«T • h » 
ToteeSr.ir 
•sane. . --n 
U l l > h.'r. 
IVIVIr.li "IT 
Will saavf i j f 1 
On, leeWIVT «•' 
WltA r l ee . Pi. 
!,d Kl 1>I.A— 
Blestest se.e. 
. - T 
.lr ml well. 
Ilebi 
.last 
The Prosecut ing Wi tness t t s s 
T o o I .Ate 
I lie iuse of Jim Bailey'.' colored, 
• liarged with stealing |3. IU from 
••eorge House, a colond bell boy at 
ilie Palmer House, was dismissed by 
Judge Sanders this morning just as 
tile Nroseciiliug witness, who was 
late, entered tlic court room. 
The evidence against Bsiley was 
very weak. 
Hud ' Jiiarles went up to Kddyville 
today. 
Mr. M M. Connor returned today 
from Fulton. 
Mr. J. T . Miles returned today 
from May field. 
Mrs. Wm. Whitesides returned to-
day from Stiles. 
Mayor Clem Whittemore, of May-
Held. 1* in the city. 
Postmaster W. N . Smith, of Oian, 
was in the city today. 
Architect B. B. Davis went down 
to Fulton at noon on busineaa. 
Hon. W . J. Stone came down from 
Kuttawa thiaJafUTmxm on business. 
Rev. H. Brueckner left this morn-
ing for Metropolis on a two days' 
visit. 
Eldred Davis left for Earlington 
today, after an extended visit to rel-
atives here. 
Mr. J. T . Stevens, of the Newell 
House, Carbondale, III., ,1a at the 
New Richmond. 
Mrs J. G . Brooks and daughter 
Miss Ethel, will return this afternoon 
from St. Louie. 
Justice Winches'-er is out in the 
country today, pushing bis claims as 
a candidate for county judge. 
Mr. S. N . Leonard returned to 
Eddyvil le today. He was down to 
see his little grand-daughter. 
Mr. Bud Dale went to Woodville 
this afternoon to attend the funeral 
ot his gTand father, Mr. T . J. Dale. 
Col. Jerry M . Porter went through 
the city last night en route to Frank-
fort, and accompanied by hia little 
son, Jerry, Jr. 
Mrs. Gus Marcolte arrived thii 
afternoon from New Orleans and 
Baton Bouge, where she has beeu 
visiting relatives for the past two 
weeks. 
Miss Willie Stone, the accom-
plished daughter of ex- Congressman 
W. J. Stone, of Lyon county, ar-
rived at Wilson yesterday and ia vis-
iting the family of MTT J T T . Wilson, 
says the Henderson "Gleaner . " She 
will visit in the county for the next 
two weeks. 
Mr. L . J. Brooks, of the Jackson 
( T e n n . ) " W h i g , " accompanied by 
his wife, arrived this morning, en 
route to Louisville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brooks stopped off here Just to see 
tlie city, and were well pleased with 
it. They left at S:55 for the Ken-
tucky metro|>olis. 
STRANGE PLACE 
To Carry Diamonds, But Linnie 
Morris 
I t e m s o f In teres t R e l a t i v e to the 
Railroads and Railroad 
Peop l e . 
HAD ONE T H E R E . 
O f f i c e r B a r n h a r t Kewu ues it a n d 
T u r n s It O v e r t o M a . - » h a l 
C o l l i n s . 
OWNED BY A TENNESSEE MAN, 
Officer Jeff Barnhart today re-
covered a valuable diamond thai was 
taken from a young man in Camden, 
Tenn., by a young woman who 
claims to be his " l o v e r " for seveial 
years. The police have been work-
ing on tbe case for a day or two. and 
Officer Barnhart obtained the sparkler 
in a rather unusual manner. He went 
to where the woman was 'Staying 
at a house on North Tenth street.and 
engaged ia a game of cards, to de-
ceive her. He finally, aft' r some 
maneuvering, told fher Hatly that he 
wanted tbe diamond, and fouud a 
pocket book concealed in her stock-
ing. He compelled her to remove 11 
and found some change, and in 1 
smaller pocket in tbe book the dia 
inond, which he turned over (to Mar-
shal Collins. The woman, 
who hail beeu trembling violently, 
then broke down and wept and said 
she Imrrowed the diamond 'a*d in-
tended to take it back. Stie w»a 
not ar res list. — 
Tbe woman's name is Linnie Mor 
ria, and she is just twenty years oU. 
She is well acquainted wuh Offi<«er 
Barnhart's relatives in Tennessee 
and this helped him win her conli-
rlence ^Tbty tone ja now at the city 
hall awaiting instruction* from its 
owner. It is valued at about $2(10 
it not more. 
W I L L L O O K F I N E . 
I > * d u c a n s t r e e t R a i l w a y M o t o r -
men to H a v e -New Uni-
f o r m s . 
It will l>e a loud gang that makes 
ita advent on Easter Sunday, if it 
happens to be s pretty day. All the 
mo'ormen on tbe Paducah line will 
then come out in new navy blue 
uniforms, with silver buttons, 
instead of brass, new caps, and en-
tire new outfit. They expect to 
make quite an impression and catch 
all the business going on that day. 
They won't have to exert themselves 
to the extent of ringing their gongs, 
however, because they all intend to 
wear the latest style shirts, which will 
make sufficient noise to wsrn all un-
wary |>edestrians. 
A S K F O B N E W B I D S . 
T h e First Baptist Church Parson-
I age to be Kepaircd-
A business meeting was held at the 
First Baptist church after prayer 
meet ing last night, and bids were 
o|>ened for repairing the parsonage. 
They ranged from 1920 to $1100 and 
ail were rejected. 
New bids will lie sought st once 
It has been decided to raise the re-
quisite funds by mortgaging tbe 
church property. The parsonage 
itself cannot be mortgaged. 




Frank and WiJl Haffey Botli in 
trouble. 
OITTO MAX WOODS. 
Had a Fight and W i l l Haf fey and 
Woods W e n t A w a y in W indy 
I hompsoa'a Skiff. 
WABRAKTED FOR STEALING IT. 
More Than One I 'aducah Couple 
Marr i ed at Met ropo l i s . 
Mr. Jesse Legore and Miss Annie 
Jones, and Mr. John Jones and Miss 
Anuie Angburn, of the city, aecom-
fiunied Mr. August Denker and Miss 
Monima F.tter to Metropolis yester-
day and were also united in marriage 
making three wedding* in all. 
" O U R [ .AT. -
At the opera Hon. 
M f h t , 
Our Flat, '* thfe ( f t l ig i t ful 3 act 
comedy to lie patented it Morton's 
Opera House tamorroWf night, is 
satire on the '^iistnni which some 
young |>copls JiaVe of luahing into 
rvinj^ to set up 
11 empty purse.de-
nstalkn$nt house 
I oilier trades people, 
enjoyed phedominally 
i-Hsful runs in London and New 
•rk C l t y L 
We still hare/a good supply of 
fish, salt water ftgi. Bockmon, die 
grocer, phone 25P.\ 





The piece has 
suc< 
lll-> F I R S T ' I I M K . 
I L i v e d t o a n O l d A u e 1 
N e v e r In C o u r t . 
i t . 
ni# 1 
A Young ( i r s v e . County Man 
l l ro i ight Here , 
Will Davidson, a young man of 
Graves county, was arrested and 
liHtughl here by Deputy Sheriff 
Allans, ol Ma) field, this mori Ing on 
a bench warrant from this court, 
Frank Haffey. Willis Mount and 
John Lydon were charged with et-
gaging in a general fight at Second 
and Broadway about .VSO o'clock 
yesterday afternoon when police 
court convened this morning. A 
continuance was granted nntil to-
morrow. 
The fight started from Mount's re-
fusal to talk to Frank HaRev, who 
was drunk. When lie knocked Ilaf. 
fey down W ill 11 sffey rushed up a j d 
knocked Mount down. Frank in the 
meantime, procured a clie«ze knife 
and cut a wide swath with it. Offi-
cers llarlan, Eaker and Fitter 
apimred on the scene, 
and by thi* lime I/ee Murray was in-
volved and attempted to take the offi-
cer's pistol from him. He was 
knocked down for bis trouble. John 
Lydeo attempted to act as (pace-
maker an<l as usual got *be worst of 
it. All the lielligerents who were in 
court today said they felt like some-
one had lieen pounding them with 
crosa ties. Will Haf fey. Max Woods 
and Lee Murray started off in " W i n -
d y " Thompson's skiff, but Murray 
was put out down tbe river. The 
other two went on down to Metro|*>-
lia, wne.re it was reported at head-
quarters that it had )>eco sold for 
eight dollar*. 
This morning Judge Sanders, at 
the instance of Thom|>son. issued s 
warrant against Will l la f fey l and 
Max Woods, son of Dsve Woods, 
charging tbem with stealing the skiff 
Murray was not included in the war-
rant. as he is still in the city, it is 
understood. 
Information was received in the 
city today that Haf fy had lieen Jailed 
at Metropolis, but Marshal Collins 
received no confirmation of it. 
The stolen lioat was "Wh i t e 
vVings," and it was sold to Dr. Cov-
ington for $x. 
H l ( i D E T E C T I V E . 
L'ncle Jarrett llsyrpe*. the oldest 
man in Marshall county according c iarging him with engaging in acr*|i 
ar.irise, to the Benton "T r ibune . " attended game near Flomnce Station. 
first time in his life. a« a^ 
He is over HO years of a g ^ 
witness, due to 
L- f o j ' y j " ' a t ' the a m St waa clay, * " ' ' f 
a njleiake. however, " anT is s imllUit I T IW . ' 
young Davidson was released. 
Said to Have Heen Here T h r e e 
Days . 
According to Msrshsll Collins, s 
Mississippi detective hss lieen in the 
city for three dsys after big game, 
and has secretly arrested pap man and 
lodged him in Jail. 
Neither be nor tbe police will di-
vulge anything relative to It, and the 
Marshal elated this afternoon iliat an-
other arrest would likely follow be-
fore the detective left. A t the jail it 
waa denied t|iat anyone Uad been in 
carcerated there. 
Our filters are 
burned and 
M., C. AMD ST. L . Hlt-KAUg. 
Eugine 10 is out on work train to-
day. 
Judge Burabolder, the king of saw 
mill men from out at (>aka Is in the 
city today. 
Engine 312, Gideou aud Kane in 
her deck room, doubled back on 
train 50 this a. ui. 
Mr. Al Townsend. the efficient 
s|iecial officer for months past, re-
signed his position today aud will en-
gage in other pursuits. 
E<1 Ixjfton, the water tioiler on the' 
305 is sick in lied at l^xingtou, and 
Jarbo" added fuel to her flail*', 
from there into this city. 
Mr. Johu Jones aud his bride, nee 
Mis* Anuie Augburn. left ou the 
morniug train for Lexiuglou, Teuu., 
to spend the houeymoon-
Smiles, child-like and bland, 
enwreath tl.e features of all the em-
ploye* Unlay. The comiug of the 
treasure vans tlii^ afternoon accounts 
for their, good humor. 
Conductor Tucker will pull In at 
u«ual time-this p. ui. wirh the pay 
tram- He aud his crew are ever 
welcome and have mote caller* than 
other traiu crews combined. 
An unusual occurrence lr*uspired 
at llie residence of Mr. Augburu \ee-
lerday in K'town. A daughter was 
wedded while her little brother was 
lying a corpse in the same house. 
Billy l^wis, the young "Con. ' 
is winning golden " r eps " by the 
wsy he gets locals over the hue. If 
he don't get through on time it w he-
cause some superior train lavs him 
out. 
The high price that' poultry aud 
hen fruit have been selling at should 
l a k e — a — L u m b W - JU1W C o n d u c t o r 
Tudor hail in bis long traiu yeelerdai 
several cars for the city filled to the 
roofs with those commodities. 
Tbe funeral of -t nele" Abe Har-
ris, which took place al the A. M 
E. church on Husbands street was 
largely attended, and quite an impos-
ing procession followed his remains 
to the cemetery. 
Owing to a caving in of the bank 
along the river front track, tlie switch 
engine has been unable to get up 
far as ltigglesbergcr s mill since laat 
Satnrdav. The water wiH have to 
fall many feet l>efor« it can be reme-
died. 
Gardner Stieppard, the rattling 
throttle puller on tlie 305 from Uie 
lower division, brought that mogul in 
on the local yesterday for some slight 
repairs. Tlie boys will sll shake 
"Shepe " digits once more, and wish 
him a pleasant visit to his old home. 
Fireman Duncan Hicks is awaiting 
to tie assigned to some run. He savs 
he get* rolled ofteuer than any dia-
mond tieever on the pike, but now he 
is the senior of seversl and the next 
regular run he takes tlie shovel wield-
er thai gets him off will hive to 
wake up earlier than he can. 
A lively runaway took place on 
Jones street thia morning. A small 
sized mule hitched to a delivery wa-. 
grin came daahing up that, thorough-
fare and whirled the corner into South 
Fifth. He was nearly exhausted 
when tbe depot was reached and was 
caught with little trouble. No dam-
age exce|*t the emjity barrels, lioxe*. 
baskets, etc.. were scattered for sev-
eral blocks. 
Tbe traveling public will liear in 
mind thnt the N . C. A St. I.. 1 in 
through Pullman buffet sleeper* 
leaving Nashville every night al 
o'clock for Washington, Baltimore. 
Boston, Philadelphia and N 
York City without change. Parties 
lesiring to visit any or all of those 
cities will find it tu their interest u> 
all on Mr. Frank B. Teachout. the 
company's gentlemanly representa-
tive at 425 Broadway, tinder the 
Palmer House, for all Information. 
Owing to increasing business and 
for the accommodation of shippers 
and tlie traveling pnblic the company 
has decided to open a down town 
.ffice. It will be located in the 
Palmer House building at No. 425 
Broadway. Mr. Frank B. Teachout 
lias lieen selected as the agent and a 
better appointment could not have 
lieen made. He is thoroughly com-
petent. having had a long ex|>erience 
as contracting and general traveling 
agent on other big systems, is cour* 
teous ami affable and has already en-
leared himself to the merchants of 
tbe city since lie lias lieen the solici-
tor. The . dice will lie handsomely 
oquipped A telegraph wire will lie 
run in and tickets for all points local 
and through, sill lie on sale. Mr. 
Teachout or his assistant will lie 
found in tlir ollb e at all times in dis-
charge of their duties, and give In-
formation. rn'.es an<l all othei matter* 
oouncctiori with tlie line. The 
office is now tieing renovated and re-





New Dress Goods 
New Trimmings 
New rea<Jymade 
Skirts „ New / * 
Millinery 
New Shoes readymade 
or made to order. 
C o u r t e o u s At tent ion 
T o Al l . 
Harbours, 
112 and T14N. 3d St. 
BACK FROM WASHINGTON.; 
I'onjrrvsMiiMi John k. Uemiriclt 
Arrives. 
R e l u m i n g H o m e F rom Congress 
- May I j k s U in I 'aduc. ib. 
Hon. John- K . Kendrick. the re-
tiring congressman for the F'irst Con-
gressional District, sirive.1 in tbe 
city last eveniug from Washington, 
on his wsy lisck home from the re-
lent session of Congress He is 
looking well, snd will prolisbly re-
main in the city until tomorrow, 
Col. Hendrick ststrd thii morn-
ing thai he had not yet decided 
where he would locate, but thsl it 
would probably lie either 111 Paducah, 
Henderson or llopkuuvillc tor the 
practice of his profession. Wherever 
lie goes, C j I . Ilendrick will I * a 
valuable si .position t< the bar. 
I l i s sill e essor . t ' . ' Ug r e s . i ua i i - vUs ' l 
Cbaa . K . W h e e l e r , l e a n * S a t u r d a y t o 
a l t e u d the e x t r a s e v i t ' l i . aud M i s s 
F l o w e r s , his p r i v a t e s e c r r t a r v . l e aves 
t o n i g h t . 
ALMOST A MAHIAC. 
WATER FILTERS. 
What is more essential to good 
than pure wat«? Ourjiltctf^will nylke imj 
water as pure\a««Mrparkling as spring wat 
Every family should have one/ Every 
tested before leaving our storr 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E 
Scott hardware 
INCORPORATED. 
Siqn of Big Hatchet. 3IS. 320. 322 and I Paducah. K y . 
GE! j - D I ] >c. A s k F o r T h e m . 
AOK.VT FOK 




107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
i r - w n i e x c h a n g e tor o l d M a c h i n e s at l i be ra l f i gu res . 
C. F. S c h s a d e r , 
J D E A l . K K I N 
- r 
L " « pr, . . 1 , la - l i t e a t t en t i on . G i v e m e a t r i a l o r d e r 1 
wi l l p l ea - . ' I 1c 11 c r y t o a l l pa r t e o f t b e c i t y . 
Ta l cpho .e 16 , Cor. 12th A Madiac 
(MARROW 
MCPHERSON'S 
^ V & R I / G S T O R E . 
r T H A N D B R O A D W A Y 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V M O B 
A N K , 
C o l o r e d 
I N I ; S F > R E N C K 
M a i l S e n t l i p 
P r i n c e t o n . 
F r o m 
/ • o u i r n l . Soo t I I I 
W j l i c F/crjHT, tol«>re<J, was n-
t eoco f l t o the-|>eni t# i i t i « ry f o t l i f e a l 
P r i n c e t o n " v c » t « T « l n v f o r k i l l ing T o m 
W h i t e , bis b r o t h e r - i n - l a w , laat 
spring;. 
J o h n M i l l e r in n o w teeing t r im! f o r 
k i l l i n g A n r c h H o l l a n d ou O c t . 21th , 
last . 
Crazy Man l̂ n k^l Up This Af-
ternoon. 
I o u m * n< t h e M o u t h a m i W a n t s 
t o K i l l l\ w r y b o d y . 
A c r a z y wh i t e mnn, k n o w n 
• H c l . " wat arrcMtc<l b y (Mt loer H a r -
laj i th i * u f i r r n o o u n«*».r the r i v e r and , 
(>lttced In tin* l iH'kup. H i s na inc i ' | 
u n k o w n . H e in in r a^ t and had n 
red l>eard c o v e r i n g his f a c e . 
H e wan p l a c ed in a cel l in the ; 
IcM'ktip. and p r o c e e d e d t o d o ' j a t t l e . 
w i th [ s o m e o f t h e c o l o r e d f e m a l e ; 
p r i soners , s t r i k i n g A u g u s u L i ^ o i i in 
the e y e w i th a l u m p o f c oa l , l i t ) 
f o a m s at the m o u t h . Arid w a n u t o ) 
fight a n y b o d y a u d e v e r y b o d y . H e 
will lie held 
W h i l e tbe man waa l » e ing taken t o 
the l o c k u p be at r u c k L o c k u p K e e p e r 
K e l l e r in tbe fa<*e. an«l it r e «p » i r ed 
g r ea t e f f o r t t o o v e r p o w e r the m a n . 
2*G Brtiad w a y * a » I ucmh, KJ. 
g 
Capital and S i ^ l u s , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 1 1 j 
0|>en f r o m m t o I p m On S a t -
u r d a y SiK. l i l .As. j i i i 7 t o a. 
I n t e r e s t P a i d oa 
O f T I ^ K l t ? 
JAS. A . R I 'DV 
W F . l -AXTna 
R. K l l iY " 
1>IR 
JAS. A . R I - I IV , ' 
F . M Kisuitm, 
F. K m i . k i t i n , 
( IKO. o l l A K T , 
R . Ill" I 
A T A RIPc OLD AGF. 
Ilf*tli <»f Mr. Jeff iHile Nenr 
WiKMlvi i le. 
W a * N e a r l y N » i i e t > O l d , a n d 
a W e l l K n o u u M a n -
NORWOOD, 
The Secondhand Man, 
2 1 4 C p t f r t S t r e e t . 
Has •nipe'eK-ellepf bargains In 
S e c o n d H a 
H I T T I N l i Y A W K J . 
P e r -M o t o r m . t n S l o m W a n t e d 
m m N i o i i t o K i l l l l . 
M r . L . M . S t o m , a ino to rman ou 
the Pru lucah l ine , a p p e a r e d at the 
c i t y hal l * t 2 o ' c l o c k t ' l i s a f t e r n o o n 
and wan t ed pe rmiss i on t o ki l l a J o g , 
w h i c h c o u l d no t be g i v e n h im. l i e 
then d i s p l a y e d a b l o o d y w o u n d o n 
his l e f t l e f i n f l i c t ed by a d o g o n W e n t 
H r o a d w a y , near F o u r t e e n t h s t ree t . 
H e ciact not k n o w the o w n e r . 
I ne l e J e f f D a l e d i e d I b i s m o r n -
ing o f g e n e r a l d e b i l i t y at the r e s i d e n c e 
o f b is Ron. .Mr. K« <il*en D a l e . near 
W o , n l \ i l i e . H'e wa t near l y 'JO \eara 
o f aire and h i g h l y r «*pc< te<l b y till 
who knew h im. H e l eaves l»ut o n e 
ch i l d . M r . K e u b e n D a l e , t b e we l l -
k n o w n f a r m e r . H e wa^ Im»tii in 
S|K'n« er c o u n t v , this Min\e. and re-
rnoved t o M c C n i c k e n c o u n t y , in I8f>*». 
M r . D u d 1 >a!e. of th » * c i t y , is h u 
g r a n d s o n . 
T h e re rna iu ' " b e b u r h 5 ^ a t ' 
B a y o u c h u r c h ct n.« t» r y t o m o r r o w 
n i ' i rn ing at 11 oYli>< k. 
L u c y \S i l l ia, a g e d oU, <s>lore«l,die<l 
at her h.une on S m i t h F o u r t h s t ree t 
this m o r n i n g . 
>1 % K K l % ( i l r O N I G H r . 
S e c o n d V e n t u r e o f K a < h O n e , 
J o h n W h i t t e i i i o r e . a t i c c a r r i e r , 
a g « l and A n n «• UIIm u. aged 3 9 . 
w i l l b e m a r r i e d t o n i g h t . I t w i l l b e 
the s e c o n d v e n t u r e o f e ach . 
W M U ' d 
ant > ! X k k e 
Clothing 
a n d Stan. ] 
d e l i v e r e d t o a i y 1 
C l o i h i n c mr | 
S h o e s t 
a n d h e w i l l ra i l arxi g e t t b e m . 
' / -See his 
The, 
t.a Jr 
icr f a 
Shoes r e p a i r e r U u i d d e l i v 
-art of t b e c i t y . / 
I f y o u h a v e I ' a s t O f f  
i o se l l n o t i f y h im by 
1890 1897 
Rankings T a i l o r i n g place, 
I S [ / / 
' i K i r . i . k x . . . . . 1 1 L a . , i t . p . u . . 164 Fi l th S t ru t , UTider the Palmer. 
W « don't clitrfi to be lite o i i l v ^ c o p l ^ in th« T a i l o r i n g 
business, bot suits are maJe v i .t "up-t^-date" as you like 
them, workmanship guarantetrf^to be {ii^t-clasa^rr^very re 
spect. Call and see our line and get pr ic». 
MORTON'S m i HOUSE 
P t a r r c H B B ' I V B a a L L , M a n a g e r . 
Friday, Mai^. 12. 
The Screamui i Comedy.] 
Ryley'^Comedian*, 
1-rvs.i-llns Ihel^>ii'l'-e .ait Nrw rorfe 
b s s a s a 
O U R 
FLAT! 
Phillip Hvl^r Toy Jnfcn C 
FdwarilOrnh M\iU' I » «n i^« Kuth Hoymi 
Julta I>*r KIIa P*<>&i-nlhlffei ii Annlt* V 
Original SongsJ Sparkling7 Music. 
L u d r c r o u l S i t u a t i o n * . 
Bring Your Laugltng L cent* wKh You. 
Prl^i"—MS, » V , , « r »nd |l. oo -
Ttinrwdar Vim~ 
c e t 
iiv/I. m i 
, ll sins, or raeb sa^Mm"...! I 
I " . I l,.r.l sMl/SAwar . I Saidls i 
tviar I A I f ' t . . r a s H 
